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SPORTS
No Rcforco.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. Represen-

tatives of the' Stanford university and

fnlversity of California ten ma which
November 11,

Will meet at California
failed last night to decide upon a ref-er- e

efor the This was the

rthlrd meeting fr that
Since taking up the English game

It has been tho practice of the two

universities to select a Rrlltoh Colum-'.bu- ui

to referee tho big game. Thla

j tho first time there has been any

hitch in the proceedings.

Whit nmn to lism.
.,...i! wn,i Nov. 3. con

fident of winning, but determined to
showing, the Whitmanmake a good..,... eleven left for Eugene

'lnit night, where they play tho Unl- -

.rc,ii.- - nf Oregon eleven tomorrow,

This Is the first biB eamo of the year

for Whitman and Oregon's second en

iimiiliniM Win.- - .. . ....
Seattle, Nov. 3. In tho Iirsi isii-191- 2

P N A meet, tho Vancouver, P.
o" Athletic club's representatives took

events from the Se-

attle
four of the six

club. Tho Canadians made a
boxing stunts, whilo

clean sweep of the
the Seattle club took the wrestling

matches.

Knockout
The home Becre

hnn laid

down tho law that any box ng match
bv a knockout shall bo lllega

Croat Britain. This announcement
question put to theofIs the result a

Mr rgoym. who
home office by
nought to allay the fears of the pro-

prietors of halls who had to
;t,. thn Wclls-Mo- lr fight because

of tho loss of tho Earl's Court In the
Johnson affair.
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10 Autos Entered.
Eos Angeles, Nov. 3. Sixteen auto-

mobile racing cars are ready to start
on tho long grind in the annual Los
Angeles to Phoenix desert sand race
at 10:4 5 Saturday night.

That this yoar's race will eclipse
nnything ever before attempted in the
way of speed, is admitted by all. For
one thing, tho course has been chang-
ed so that now the cars go straight to
San Diego for their first registering
point. Tho first car to arrive there
wins n special prize of $1000. And
from then on, at nil of the six places
where drivers must stop and register
their names and numbers an addition
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fash-

ion pikes
clothes

al prize of $S0O awaits the lucky first.

Saved Many front Death.
W. L. Mock Ark., believes he has

saved many lives in his 25 years of
experience in tho drug business.
"What I nlwnys like to do," he writes.
"Is to recommend Dr. King's New
Discovery for weak, sore lungs, hard
colds, hoar-eness- , obstinate coughs, la
grippe, croup, asthma or other bron-

chial nffections for I feel sure that a
number of my neighbors are alive
and well today because they took my
advice to use it. I honestly believe
It's the best thront and lung medicine
that's made." Easy to prove ho's
right. Oct a trial bottle free, or reg
ular BOe or $100 bottlo. Guaranteed
by Koeppens.

Dead Whales Drift Ashore.
Hoqulam, Wash. Nine dead

whales are ashore on the bench north
of Grnys Harbor, one grounding yes-

terday. Toor shots by gunners are
responsible for 15 of the big fish
drifting nshoro since April. Indians
nro puttlnir tho blubber from one
whale 80 feet long.

EES

President

' Tho Inward F.ffecH of humors are
worse than the outward. They
endanger the whole system. Hood's
Sarsapnrll'a eradicates nil humors,
cures nil tlv'r Inward and outward
effects. It Is the great alterative and
tonic, whoso merit has been every-

where rstabV hod.

PENDLETON'S
Leading CLOTHIERS

Till: PACIFIC MONTHLY.

The Suit

The Garden Suit

Seelal Hates on tho Leading Mupi-atfn- o

of tlio AVest.

The Pacific Monthiy of Portland,
Oregon, is publishing a series of
splendid articles about the various in-

dustries in the west. Tho September
number contained an article on Suc-

cess with Cherries. The October num-

ber had a beautifully illustrated ar-

ticle on Success in Growing Apples.
Other articles shortly t be publish-
ed are Success with Live Stock, Suc-
cess in Growing Walnuts, Success with
Fodder Crops. These articles are
written by experts and are not only
authoritative, but very interesting.

In. addition to the above, The Pa
cific Monthly each month publishes a
large number of clean, wholesome,
readable Ftories and inde-

pendent articles on the questions of
the day.

The price of Tho Pacific Monthly
is $1.50 a year. To introduce It to
new readers, it will be sent for six
months for DO cents if this paper is
mentioned.

Addre-s- : Pacific Monthly, Port
land, Oregon.

Tut a porus plaster on the chest
and take a good cough syrup Inter-
nally If you would treat a severe cose
of sore lungs properly. Get the dol-

lar size RALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP. With each bottle there is a
free DERRICK'S RED PEPPER
POROUS "FLASTER for the chest.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Autolst Killed.
Seattle. Edward B. Dnlton,

son of Colonel C. C. Da'.ton,
a well , known local attorney, was
killed in nn automobile accident on
the North Trunk road and Francis
Powerman, aged 40, sustained a bro-

ken leg. Dnlton was acting as chauf-
feur for a party of three men and
three women when the car ran off the
road In a dense fog. The machine
turned over and Dnlton was dead
when extracted.

tilrl u Heroine.
Aberdeen, Wash. Miss

n 'EFFORTS TO SAVE

Claire
in

herself by her bravery in stopping a
runaway teum as it was dashing down
Simpson avenue. By her action, Jer-

ry Armsdale, aged 17 years, son of
a rancher on the Hoquiam river, who
had lost control of his team, was

from almost certain death. Ho
is now in the hospital suffering from
bruises 'on his ehesl and a cut on his
log. He had been thrown from the
wagon and become entangled in the
reins. Miss Avon at first started to
run when she saw the runaway
team, but as soon as she discovered
the predicament of the driver she
caught the nearest horse by its bridle
and hung on until she stopped the
team and then telephoned for an am-

bulance to take tho injured lad to the
hospital.

The "I'uro food law" Is designed by
the government to protect the public
from injurious ingrdients in both
foods and drugs. It U beneficial both
to the public and to the conscientious
manufacturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a
successful remedy for cold in the
head, nasal catarrh, hay fever, etc.,
containing no injurious drugs, meets
fully the requirements of the new
law, and that fact is prominently
stated on every package. It contains
none of the injurious drugs which are
required by the law to mentioned
on the label. Hence you can use it
sately.

22 Students Suspcndctl.
Walla Walla, Wash. Ending de-

liberations that have tasted nearly
two weeks, the board of
made public its findings In the mat-
ter of the burning in effigy of Prin- -

Icipal K. C. Hock of the high school,
h terms of which 22 boys of the
school are suspended.

If po ng east, or west or j

hivp tickets routed Northern Pacific
Hv. Close connictlons at Pasco with
i'I through trains. W. Adams, agent,
I i njletou.

FORESTS EFFECTIVE

LOSS PERCENTAGE IS
I shown to nr.

I

Out of a Total of Nearly One
,..o iiumimi u.ki th Nature s true method of purify- -

Awh Are Burned Over ng he blood Cnd filling the CVTCU-U- m

On!, One Hundred Dollars. proper.
An original campaign t nave the ties; then the care will be

forests from devastation by fire be- - We COJl easily Under- -
Ing effective 1 evidence! o me an- - , , - . ... . IIInual fire report of the Whitman
tional Forest just prepared by Super-
visor Ireland. It shown that, out of
a total area of 949, ITS acres, but 1 3

acres, or approximately .'mull of the
entire area, was burned over
the past season. The estimated loss
was 141.000 feet li. M. of sawtimber.
valued at $100 00. m SQ sare fQ CUTe
Slues io. uaniaBw e1"
anil to forage. A total of 62 fires
has been reported by the rangers,
nearly a'll of which were discovered
and extinguished while small, only
two having burned over an area

than ten acres. This compara-

tively large number of small fires re-

ported and the scarcity of large ones
speaks well for efliciency of patrol.

Needles to say the supervisor and
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rangers are extremely wen ..... . ' t. ni.r.,1
with the results of their work, Last nmuic iuc uiuiu8
season's disastrous record has not nutritious the blood,
been its beneficial effects. A S. S. S. pure blood, and pure
more efficient on the blood is cure for
part of the forest has been sores. Every with an old
effected better on sore should use S. S. S., because
the of local population ob- - j3 remedy they most need. Book
taintd. on Sores and Ulcers and medical ad--

Duri.ng the forest offi- - vice free. sold at
cers were upon seerai
the highest points upon the Whitman,
keeping constant lookout fires.
Such obserbation were main-
tained at North Powder Lekes, upon
Vinegar Hill in the Greenhorn moun-taine- d

at North Lakes, upon
Baldy mountain, about 20 miles south .

of Austin. These men ' all
fires seen to the central office and
some one was immediately sent to

them. Telephone connec-
tions rendered of these lookout
points extremely valuable and empha-
sized the importance of such connec-
tions from a central office to all
points throughout the forest.

All men employed upon the forest,
even though not on fire

regarded this as their first
duty and were on constant
for fires

"
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Not the least of a mUe
the past season," says Melvln L. Mer- -
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OLD SORES
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ENDED FOREVER

Dlapepgjn occasionally.

acting as harmless and as
been the cheerful and cooper- - wijj digest and prepare as-atl-

on of smna'tion imo the blood the food
out the country in reporting anu
fighting fires. Without this assist
ance even most ,. fr nf indiees

and the. -

valuable rUingsJ n on stom- -

which has so
D bof . small smoul- -

rtenng or tne i 1! -- -
j f ,ead or disagreeable

which has seen may seem a small
' yet it may save a loss of

of and Is always fully,
appreciated.

I "The fire season always with
it a feeling of anxiety and uncertinty.
Each season teaches lesson and
helps in the improvement of the fire
protection plan, but always there is
danger arid even when everything is
apparently safe bad are liable
to Hence the need for an

organization and continued
j on the part of the forest
' service, for constant and co-- j

operation on the part of local resi-

dents and of nusers of the and
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A CHINA HOY ON
OllIXiON CLEF. CI.VI1

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.
Harry Din?, a Chinesse student at

the university, will be the star per
wasformcr

south,

tour the Oregon
club, which is place during the;
holidays Ding will appear his na-- ;
Uve costume sing a few solos,

in Chinese and English. He
has excellent second bas
which Chinaman.!"1''

is D;ng's second season on
the year he and his
partner. Lai. made

the concert at Portland that
representative of the Orpheum offer-
ed the two of them the salary

week would ko the
circuit. The two Chinese stu-

dents, however, like too serious-
ly accept

Harry Ding is one of four or five
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The proper way the only
to treat an old sore

is to destroy source. by

by

flnJflsf;

ural inccf some weak point on
bodies, by

it keep the
place until a
chronic is formed.

proinCe d
these old sores This

medicine is Nature's perfect blood
remedy,

at the same time the

It removes every par-
ticle or morbid matter

corpuscles in

Nature's unfailing
service sufferer

and cooperation
the

season

for
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thoughtfulness

sue-cess- ful
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NO SOURNESS. GAS DYS-

PEPSIA FIVE MINUTES

A Littlo Diaii" Will Make
Your Out-of-ord- er Stomach Feci
yinv Digests All Your Food, Leav-
ing Nothing to Ferment and Sour.

Nothing will remain undigested or
rn Rtomnoh if will take

effective This
nowerful and antacia

forest supervisor, pleasant
canuyj for

the through- -

you can eat.
Eat what vou, stomach craves.
... it

would ineffective
forest to ,,",,,,
precision for the extremely J'f
assistance nau.eaputting Bwaowed

other

thou-
sands

vigilence

voice,

position vaudeviUo.

THREE.

digestive

bothered

miseries. Should you be suiterins
now from any stomach disorder you
can get relief with'n five minutes.

you will from your pharma-
cist a 50-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapep-si- n

you could always go the table
with fx nearty appetite, and your
meals would taste good, because you
would know there would be no indi-

gestion or nights or head-

ache or stomach misery all the
day: and, besides, you would not need
laxatives or liver to keep your
stomach and bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist, and contains
more than to thoroughly
cure the worst case of indigestion or
dyspepsia. There is nothing better
for gas on the stomach or sour odors

public forests With- - gtomach or to cure a s.tom
out we can iook lor mmiing uul-;ai.- headache
disaster and loss; with it ex- - you 'c0'uldn:t kePp a handier
pect seasons are no more us(?ful ,n
destructive, or even better than

just past."
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hundreJ Chinese students in Ameri-- ;
can colleges, who are studying engi-- j
neering, of aiding in the
development of China. Ding's cir-

cumstances are somewhat different
his fellow Chinese students, as

Avon, a high school girl distinguished on tht. fourteenth annual state he and raised Po'and.

sav-
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Olee
to take

and
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club.
William

$200
they

Now

get

pills

the Flowery Kingdom. However,
he has an intense loyalty China,
and expect-- go there soon ho
fini-he- s his collegiate course. Al-

though raised Oregon. Mr. Ding

surprising for '"V" '7T h
This

Glee Last
such a
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a on

took
a

its

of S.

next

with a view

from
born

in
to

to as as

in

is a u

if
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family used the Chinese entirely at
home, anl all his playmates were .of
his race. On account of this lack of
early training, he finds English to be
his hardest course.

So it seems that Colonel Roosevelt's
recent declarations in regard to the.
Tennessei- Coal & Iron absorption
were not final and conclusive.
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